
4. Why do we sometimes need to be broken by a storm in our lives?  

5. Reflect on the idea that God is sovereign, he’s the king of the universe and all 
powerful, yet our actions matter in his plans.  

6. God goes through storms with us. How can you grow in your awareness and 
appreciation of his presence in storms? 

God’s Prisoners (Part 3) 
“5 Truths for Leading Well through a Storm” 

Acts 27 

5 Truths for Leading Well through a Storm 

1. A storm is the ________________. 

2 Corinthians 11:21-29 

Paul’s troubles are his boast and his __________________. 

2. Storms are the graduate school of ___________________. 

Storms can _________ us for the inevitable future storms of leadership and life. 

There are lessons we will _____________ only in a storm. 

Sometimes the storms break us, and even breaking can be an opportunity for 
________________ and even deeper learning. 

Turning from Christ because of suffering won’t rebuild your life or change your 
___________________. It will, however, rob you of the only hope there is in 
suffering 
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Missional Application 
God calls us to continue to live on mission, even when our work seems               

futile and the future unsure. 

Christ Connection 
Paul made it clear that the only way to be rescued would be to stay on the ship as it 
endured the storm. This story echoes other events in which salvation came through 

judgment (Noah on the ark, the children of Israel walking through the Red Sea, etc.). 
Because Jesus endured judgment in our place, we cling to him and his promises, 

trusting that he is able to carry us through the storm. 



3. God is sovereignly in __________________ in the storm. 

(ESV) Romans 8: 28 And we know that for those who love God ALL THINGS work 
TOGETHER for good, for those who are called according to his purpose. 

Once the ___________ of all things is complete, God will have worked all things 
(good and bad) for good. 

4. What we do __________________. 

Don’t ____________ the opportunities to serve God when you go through a 
storm because what you do matters. 

5. God goes through storms ______ us, and he went through a storm for us. 

 

Personal Reflection & Small Group Questions 

Please complete this study on your own, then bring it to your small group for discussion.  

1. Looking back over your notes from this week’s sermon, what particularly caught 
your attention, challenged, or confused you?  

2. What would you say is your primary way of learning life lessons: learning from the 
experience of others, books/reading, your personal experiences, or talking to 
others?  

3. Read Acts 27. From a biblical worldview—that is, from the perspective given us by 
the overall storyline of the Bible—why are storms the norm? 

4. Why do we sometimes need storms in our lives? Consider Romans 5:1-5 in your 
answer. 

Romans 5: 1 Therefore, since we have been justified through faith, we have 
peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ, 2 through whom we have 
gained access by faith into this grace in which we now stand. And we boast in 
the hope of the glory of God. 3 Not only so, but we also glory in our 
sufferings, because we know that suffering produces perseverance; 
4 perseverance, character; and character, hope. 5 And hope does not put us 
to shame, because God’s love has been poured out into our hearts through 
the Holy Spirit, who has been given to us. 

Family Discussion Questions  
1. What promises of God are more difficult for you to believe and trust God for? 
2. Paul was in a dangerous storm. What are some of the “storms” a family might 

experience together? 
3. When have we seen God’s faithfulness in the life of our family when we went 

through a storm in our lives? 


